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Lorraine was born to Neils Jacobsen and Ione Jacobsen (née Marchant) in Burley, Idaho.
Her family moved to Southern California when she was a child and she grew up in Long
Beach. After graduating from high school, she met and married Oscar (OC) Carver in
1950. They had five children, Barbara Lynne, Michael Lee, Kathleen Diane, Susan Lisa,
and John Adam.
Shortly after marriage, her husband gave her a Cocker Spaniel puppy to keep her
company while he was away in the military. That began her lifelong of raising and showing
dogs. She began showing Cocker Spaniels but eventually became a licensed all-breed
handler. In the 1980’s, Lorraine began working with Portuguese Water Dogs. She became
well-known and well-respected among Portuguese Water Dog enthusiasts and the PWD
Club of America.
Preceded in death by her husband and their eldest daughter, Lorraine is survived by four
of her five children: Michael Carver, Mrs. David Walser (Kathy), Mrs. Timothy Hubbart
(Lisa), and John Carver. She is also survived by 16 grandchildren and 15 greatgrandchildren, including two on the way.
Lorraine will be remembered for her sense of humor, her tenacity, her bright smile, her
beautiful long nails, and the 51 flavors of ice cream in her freezer. She had an amazing
memory and remained physically and mentally active until her first stroke in 2010.
Funeral services will be held at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints meeting
house at 2801 W. 620 N., Provo, UT 84601, with viewing at 9:00AM and funeral service at
10:00AM. Interment will be at the Orem City Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Im sorry to hear of mrs lynne passing on she was my boss and a important peice of
my life when i knew her she tought me alot she will be remembered i still use some
of her tricks when i was my dogs lol

amber crocker - August 23, 2015 at 08:31 AM

“

Lisa,
We are so very sorry to learn that your mom, Lorraine, has passed away. Please
accept our condolences.
Roslyn Eskind and John H. Brown
Seabury Portuguese Water Dogs

Roslyn Eskind - January 21, 2015 at 03:31 PM

“

Jerry and I first met Lorraine when we drove from OKC to Petaluma , Ca to breed our
first PWD , Kings Cross Fudge of Crystal with Diver. That year Lynn groomed and
showed the pup that we kept from that litter at the Specialty. It was difficult back then
to find majors for PWD's in mid USA, so we sent our pup, Kings Cross Okie Diver, to
Lorraine. . The plan was that Lorraine would put two majors on him and send him
home for me to finish his points. OC brought him back when he came to Oklahoma to
visit his aunts in Sapulpa. Lorraine and Mac had done a bang up job and he came
home with two 5 pt majors, a 4pt. and a 3pt major. He already had 2 pts that I had
put on him at the Finger Lakes shows in Upper New York. So he came home a
Champion.
This began a long friendship. Over the years we have looked forward to seeing
Lorraine and OC at the Specialty, and several times stopping to visit when we were
in California and later in Salt lake City. The other memory I cherish was when several
years ago Lorraine was able to judge PWD's at the Sooner Circuit Shows for Town
and Country Kennel Club, the Kennel Club that I am associated with.
I will always cherish my friendship with Lorraine and her family. Lisa I want you to
know that we love you and hope to see you again some day.
Myrna Gowman

Myrna Gowman - January 16, 2015 at 08:58 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Angela Walser - January 16, 2015 at 04:55 PM

“

4 files added to the album New Album Name

Lisa (Carver) Hubbart - January 16, 2015 at 12:03 AM

